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OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONi

Woodworking Machines
Serid for FMrico lir't...

PETER HAY -- *-Galt, Ont.

~¶YTBANDWTT VSAWSk..BREAK
SIXTEEN

REBf9SONS,
AND loW 'ro

M'VOID TIiEM

Bcing instructions to filers on tisc care of large bandi saw blades tisecl in the
mianuifacture of luinber.

A book fihiccI %ith valuiable information on thse care of band saws. Giviatg tise
reasons for breaking: analyzing cadi i-cason ; giving instructions to dispense %vith l te
causes as laid down in eachi renson ; and fulîl cletails on filing and brazing. ,rite
prope styles of hiammiiers to uise arc illustrated and dcscribed, and vicwvs of blades
showiqng tise blows of tisc différent styles of Itaniners formn an imiportant part of lise
illustrations. Imiproper andi uneqt1a tcnsion are tiien treatccl, andi the inanner o
properly setting irregular teetît is idcèscribed. In connection %vith tise trcatise is a hiis
tory of tise invention, manufacture and use of lise sawv froni its origin to tise prescut
time. The work. in whlole miakes an accumulation of informiation suchi as lias atever
before been publishied.

The book is printed on fine paper, good clear type, andi is hiandsoniely andI sub-
stantially botind. in cloth. It will be sent to any ad%(dress on receipt of ilie price,
ONE DOLLAR.

CANADA LUMBERMîAN, Toroînto, Ont.

Gait~~ MahqeK1jiWoý

THE PHIP MCHINE C0. MN, QUE
Menlticru Ille CANADA LUMBERMAN whier corresponding

with Advertisers.

DauntIeS gfinqlg anld Hoadinlu Mauhine
*. *. 'WA1LL in-ake more

Shingies per day tluan
any self-actiîîg machine
withrvertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles froîn the saine
quantity of timber.

TiE RAIE
Is of Ironi thirouigliot, Very

hecavy and rigid, strougiy bolted
and braced.

TRE CARRIAGE-
..Is very lighit and strong,

macle of forgcd Cast Steel
Plate, runniing on steel wvays or
tracks. Wili takze in a block i S
inchies wvide and 19 incites long,
adjtustable for 16-inch or xSinch
shingles. CAPACITY FROM 25,000 TO 50,000 PER DAY-

llST ),s ec. 3, 1894.

Dear Sir,-\VJe lhave waitedj
two yeurs bel'ors. givinig you ocîr
idea of vour iiuaciiiuerv'. Tihis
%C do0 to tiîorougiîiyý test il, ani
Cas) now say we kîîow vî i
can do0.

Your Satv Milli k equal, or
îtearly equal to auv wc ha.ve seen
of mlucît liavier nikadfar ils
adlvaluce of' auy liglit rig iii lise
mîarket. The~ cajmac'eity per day
as fuily cap to your guaratc, .4o
ÏN lie day. %Vc lave tested
w'ath c'ight illei.

The Sitingie Mill cannot lie
beaîcîî for aîîy k-ind of tituber.
Ours beiatg in a ianuer a custoni
nili, WC have good, bail .111(i ini-
difl'ercnît tiatber, but for ail it
dous tise wvork satisfactorily.

Vois ia' lise titis in au>' way
you plcase, or refcr t0 lis au auty
tignte.

'lOurs triai>',
(Sgd.) W. J. & Il.W.FwD.

________________________________________________________________ LJ

Gdndadidn L060I11OtiV6 & LnWino 60., Liiuitcd, - - KillustOng Ollt.
MANUFACTURERS, UNDER THE F. J. DRAKE PATENTS, OF

SAW, SHINGLE and LATH MACHINERY.

MACHINE ENIVES

614E PARM(ENGER,-.uw-

PATENT

~Of DRYN

LUMI3E5F, 8TfýVEç, HîEfiDING, ETO.
Write for Partîculats to *4---~-

Box 512, Wooctstock, Ont.

THE DAKE STEAM FEED
c".. l9MOIES Tglit P<LLOWIN«G AI>*A>NTAC.P.S:

SImpicity or Construction,
Positive and Easy Management,
Economicai Use of Steam,
Small Space Oceupieci,V Cheapness,
Easy Ad aptation to either New Mills

- - or those now In use.
- Tenovesienit of thle esiglue iii citer

crection is muldes the abouecotroi of'X - liste sawyer, tiius .ivcotiiiiod:i.iig lise si)ced
of tlie f&nI (0 the %ize of theL log$.

NTiiI ailein wl'o have tisei otiier niankes of'
Steani F-cds,collînîcnîi f'cvor.lbiv ou lise ecoaîoiical lise of'sîe.iii of'otîr f'ed oivcr ouiiers.

WVrite for Catloguandcc fisil p:crticulars.

Address-


